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Tn: nave Warren 
Ann Conklin 
{\etty &. Graham Davis 
Pete Buechner 4lt" Ei~i':~,_, 

One Creen Ridge Road 
Pittsford, New York 14.5.34 
Octobe-r 19, 1979 

Dear f.a~le lake Property Owner's Association Executive Committee: 

I am enc10sinR a letter received from my friend at Cornell who is doing his 
graduate thesis on lake water conditions. His letter, and his attachments, are 
generally self-explanatory. 

I discussed his letter and the problem with hilTl last week-end, have have some more 
information which I think you should have: 

1) "Blue-green" algae are generally "good" algae. He says that this partic
ular creature is very difficult to get rid of. It generally is an uncommon 
situation, and, without further study he cannot make any judgement why 
it would be in Eagle lake. 

2) It is very possible that it is In the lake due to a rise in the nutrient 
level, i.e., from phosphates used in washing machines or dishwashers, or 
from fertiH7..ers used on lawns. (I assured him that the latter possibility 
was quite remote.) 

3) When he says that trying to get rid of it would bring in less favorable 
algae, he is talking about chemical treatment of the lake. I asked him 
if he thought that' a reduction in the amount of phosphates in the lake 
could cut back their development and he said "quite possibly". 

4) Since writing his letter, h~ has found other articles about this algae 
which state that it can be toxic to the skin of some swimmers, giving 
them a type of "swimmer'S itch". ThIs allergy is not common, but it can 
occur. 

An interesting side Ught on this critter is that it adjusts it own level in the water 
by the amount of nutriments it needs for life. It Is hollow and retains gas in its . 
core which makes it float. If there is too much sun, it exudes this gas and sinks, 
but when it needs more light, it retains the gas and rises. Therefore, after a 
rainstorm or in the morning, one finds many more on the surface than later in the 
day. 

So what to do? Dr. OgJesby, who wrote the enclosed article, is at Cornell, and can 
be reached at the address in the article. I feel that you should contact him, 
referencing Frank Vertucci's study, and seeing how much he would want for a study 
of the chemical composition of the lake to determine whether phosphates are, in 
fact, the cause of them, and how best to get rid of them. If we find out that it Is 
phosphates, we certainly would have justification, (rather than supposition), to run 
the dye tests. 



I am going to send this article to all residents on the North side of the Lake who 
probably draw the water from the Lake, suggesting that they use ceramic filters to 
strain the intake water, as there also could be some internal toxicity. Unfortunate
ly, I do not know the names of the peopJe on the South side of the Lake, under the 
brIdge, other than Ruck, but I will send him one, too. 

Good luckl 



e . .!', c.. 

Cornell University 
Ithaca, New York 14853 

) 

To: R.C. Stevens 

Re: Eagle LakEi and the "thing" 

From; Frank Vertuoci 

Dear Bob, 

j r 

Oct. 8,1979 

I have been able to, with out any doubt, identify the material 

in question. They a~oolonies of a free floating blue-green algae 

called Gleotrichia eohinulata. The enolosed reprint tells muoh of 

what is known about this inte~sting, harmless algae. Rarely do they 

reach the numbers demostrated in your lake. They are too large for 
(fL-"v.t-. e,(\.t,n:-" ~l,,,t-:~; U.VI·, ... ~(.,-) 

most herbfv&rous zooplankton, they are not digested by fish so in 

short, Hhere the e.nvironment allows their development they can repro-

ouoe uncheoked. If you wish to rid your lake of these algae they 

would be inevitabl¥ replaoed by other algae many orders of magnitude 

les~ favorable. The forms that would take over would be smaller, --=-
much greater in number, faster growing, reduce lake clarity considerabl~ 

be prone to periodic blooms that can result in; very noxtious odors, 

fish kills, a deoxygenation of the deeper portion of the lake, etc •• 
. , , 

If you would like tbe problem studied in more det8Jl~ your lake 

assooiation could support such researcho In this regard you might 

want to contact Dr. RoT. Oglesby. 

I hope this can be of some help to you. 

Sincerely 

:2+,~-t~ 
.u 

Frank A. Vertucci 
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ECOLOGICAL OnSERVATTOi\S ON TilE PLANKTONIC 
CYANOI'IIYTE CLlWTJlICJlII~ J~CJIINUU\TA' 

------- ---... ~ ..-- < 

T. D. Roelofs" and VJ.4-I.......Qg!c."-~rt . 
Dt'p.1rlnU'lit of Civil ElIgiu('('rilig', UUI\'t. :"ily of Washillgton, S<'attlc mHOS 

AOS11lAcr 

Gkolrichia echilUllata was planktonic in Green Lake (Scattle, Washington) dnring 
summer, m:t).:iIlR its initial app<"arancc hctwt.:cn !'.f.I)' ano early July and di~appcariJlg during 
Sl~ptemb('r. It apparently spent 8 to 10 months of the year on the bottom where colonies 
de\'cllJped from spor~s deposited by the prt'cclliug year's IJloom. The depth of spore 
dcpo~ition may lIe important in determining th ... sUt,;cess of ~pom watHcation. and solar 
r:llli.1tion ma) oe a priluary factor in inducing f,e :umual rcturli of this alga to the plankton. 
The 1Il.lximlli.11 !!Jbwth rate in 1966 was about 0.1:24. (:I)}OIl)' rlollhlings p(>r d.IY. The vertical 
oistrilHttion of tile colO1ties was controlfcu prililarily by wiud-induced currents. The 
colonie .. had no lU(a!lourahle effect on light pendr.ltirJIl even at a maxunum density of over 
400 co!oJlies per Jltec. Lah()J3tory studies inciic"ted th~,t G. ec/)inulata can fix nitrogen. 
Only.olle herbivore in Green Lake. Lillditl cudlromatica. is kllown (0 feed on this species. 

Th'TRODUcnON 

Gleotricl!ia .. chi/illlilta (J. E. Smith) Riehl. 
is \\'idely distributed in freshwater lakes of 
the northern hemi"phere. In Washington it 
has heen reported from Lakes Washington 
and Stevens (Edmondson, unpublished) 
anu Grecn Lake (Roelofs 1967). Because 
of its vcry lar~e (1-2 mm) and morpho
logically complex colonies. it is difficult to 
qnantify and IICnce is often omitted from 
standard plankton counts or only noted as 
pr<',\"nt. The relativc importance of this 
forlll may thl's have beel!' underc,timall'd 
for some lakes ancl its presence not even 
recorded in others. 

This colonial species occurs as sheathed 
ag~n·gations of filaments (Fig. 1) eacl: 
ha\'in~ a basal heterocyst and scveral large, 
b'llr"lIike cells, tapel;ng to long rcctan
gubr cdls at the apex of the filament. 
:\1..inctes (special re~ting or reproductive 
spores) dewlap adjaccnrto' the heterocyst 
f rOIll the fin;t v(egcta'tive cell. 

PESaUPTION OF: GIlEEN LAKE 

TIle study was conducted at Green Lake 
(Seattle, WashiIlgtun) whieh has the fol
lowing morpholliet:'ic c1laracteristics: sur
face area, 104 ha; "\lOreline length, 4.7 km; 
average watcr dC;lth. 3.B m; maximum 
depth, B.B In; normal water ,,'Ontent, 4.12 x 
10'; m3; shoreline rlevdopment, 1.30; and 
Z:Zm, 0.'J3. FOUL depths (sUlfaee, 3 m, 
oJ Ill, and immediately off the ]wttom in the 
dec-pest portion) w<'r<' sampled routinely at 
a statiOl. ncar the center of the lake. Data 
pr",cnted in TaLle 1 were determined by 
averagillg values from all depths sampled 
and arc typical of ,ummer values for other 
years as well. Other oCc.1sional detennina
tiolls indicate that the calcium content is 
ahout 8 mg/liter, magncsium about 3 rng/ 
liter, and silicon ahout 2 mg/liter. The 
total hanincss averages around 32 mg/liter 
as CaeO" and total dissolved solids aver
age about 60 mg/litero 

Green Lake is generally well mixed and 
exhibits no pennanent thennocline in sum-

I The GretOn La,e study was sponsored by Fed· mer. Although the lake has frozen over in 
eral Water Pollution Control Admini,tration Dcrr.- thc past, there was no ice during thc win-
on>tr.ltion Project Grant WPD-38-01-(RI) and by . l' I d' d f II . 
Culltr"et I'll 1>6-66-33. Phytoplankton identifica- ters lInmec .ate y prece mg an 0 OWing 
Hons wt!le vcrified Ly Dr. R. Norris, Department our study. 
of Bot.lny, Unh'cr;ity of Washington. Green Lake has probably been eutrophic 

I Pre~ent address: Department.of Fisheri,"' for SOIlle 7 millenia and the depth of 01'-

;~t~~ lldliIe, Oregon Stdte UmveTSlty, Corv.LiS galliC bott?m deposits now exceeds that of 

~ 
I Present address; Th,partment of Conservation, the overlymg water (~ylvester and Ander, 

. Cornell University. Ithaca, New York 14850. son 1960, 1964). NUIsance blooms of the 
. ~ 224 
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FIG. 1. Glcotrichia ccllinuwta cul~ny slwwing thallus of radially arranged filaments (dark field ilIu-. 
",inatlOn, 320X). 

eyanophytes Allauaena circilllllL~, A. COll
stricta, and C. eellin/lwta occur in late sum
mer ancl early autumn. Other genera of 
prominent algae in the phytoplankton are 
Dictyospl!ael'ium, Oocyst is, StaurastruTn, 
Dillobryon, Elldorina, Melosira, Asterio
nella, Fragiwria, Pediastrum, and A/wClJclis. 

UFE CYCLE OF C. ECllINULAT,j 

Cleotriclzia colonies were found in the 
phytoplankton during summer months only. 
TIleY first appeared in early June in 1965, 
early May in 1966, and early July in 1967. 
In all 3 years, colonies had disappeared 
from the water mass by mid-September. A 
curve showing the change in colony num
bers during a portion of SUmiTler 1966 
(Fig. 2) illustrates the approximate ,ate of 

growth (Jf thL_ species in Green Lake. It 
was "slilllated that the populatioll in
creased at a rate of 0.124 colony doublings 
per day between 20 July and 10 Allgnst. 

Akinctes were first seen in 19G6 on IB 
July. TIIt'Y seem to be produced when the 
colonies reach a certain size (Fritsch 1945). 
TIleY \\'('re present in a limited number 
of colonies in 1966 before the period of 
maximum growth, indicating that spore 
productic,,, probably was not due to an 
unfavoral)lc environment; akinetes were 
also observed on colonies growing and re
producing rapidly in the laboratory. 

Aftel' the species had disappeared from 
the phytoplankton in Septembcr 1966, a 
bottom sample taken in November had no 
recognizable colonies, but did contain iso-

0- .. 4.JlG4 ... '4;ce4. ;_; 1·0; 'F.r_ "" ... wo.... _A._.a::: .<.,1&401 .... ·""'·.·144 ... "' ...... , ....... cAte u. c. ND ._*- WI .... , ....... ' . .\. Q.4Ib4<:' it , ... ~\"ii=Mi'~ .. ",''''*''' .. P SItU",. _'# ; 1 
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fIG. 2. Gleolric1.ia echiJluwta growth curve for 
1')(>6 in Crcen La)",. Colon)' counts were made 
on single 201l-mt samples from depths of 0, 3, ~, 
aUQ 7.5 m. . 

lated ·indhidual akinetes. In March 1968, 
developing colonies were found on the lake 
hottom; ,the}" had a stubbed appearance 
dlHl wcw yellow-brown to pale grecn. Thl' 
iilaltlcnts were short, being composed of 
from 4 to 6 cells. Similar Jeveloping colo
nies were found on the bottom in January 
1967. 

It'-thus appears that the colonies nt the 
(,Ild of one season's bloom deposit spores 
which then develop on the bottom over 

willl<'r allll that the lIew colonies ('nter the 
p1.",ldoll wlll'n Ilh'y lH'l'OIIlH sliflil'il'lilly 
huoyant. A v"rlieal 'l'rics of water samples 
taken on 23 June )967 contained no Gleo
tri.l,ii/. fly 3 July, colonies wcre (~ltcring 
the plallkton (Fit:. 3). Tho atypical verti
cal distribution on this date, with lar~"r 
numbers at ~rcatcr depths and none at the 
surface, may f('[lfl'Sl"llt this proccss. 

Akinctes in matme colonies have what 
appear to he oil Jroplcts inside the cells. 
It seems probahlc that these reprcsent a 
food rcserve that proviJes energy for rest
ing metabolism of the spores. If, at the 
onsd of summer, food reserves are insuffi
cient to allow for new colony forn1ation, 
t1,cn the Jcpth of spore deposition, water 
transparency, and the amount of solar raJi
at ion avai1al,le for photosynthesis may be 
critical. Cireulllstanti,il evidence support
ing this is the rarity of G. eehinlllata in 
Lake Washington as compared with Green 
Lake; although the waters are chemically 
similar, Lake Washington has a steep-sided 
basin with only about 1770 of its area con
sisting of w:-tters 10 m or less in depth. 
}'Iore Jjrect evidence is provided by COIll

parison of the chemical and physical condi
tions in Grv>en Lake during 1965-1967 for 
the periods when Gleotriehia first made its 
appearance in the plankton. All the param
eters listed in Table 2 represent averages, 
and no marked increases or decreases oc-

TABLE I. Some phvsirul and chemical charac'.erislics of Green Lake. Sealtle, May-September 1966 

~l). of Range of 
Meaiunment observatiOns AVII vr.lue values 

Tellip ('C) 25 venical surface, 14.3-22.5 

Conductivity ("mhos/em' at ~C) 
profiles 7.6 10, 12.2-19.5 

&6 B6.9 59-116 
S<-ccl,i ,lise transparency (m) 2·1 3.0 1.1-4.3 
T"rbidily (lilg/hter SiO.) 91 ,1.1 0-44 
Cotor (col0r units) 06 17.5 S-70 
I'll 103 7.1 6.6-9.0 
Di>s"tved o'ygen (mg/liter) 106 B.G 0.7S-11.0 
l)1S,,,lved o.ygen (% saturation) 99 89.5 8-122 
T"lal atkalinity (mg/liter as CaCO.) 100 32.6 20-50 
l\:itr,lte-N (~g/liter) S9 23.0 0--91 
Orthophosphate-P ("g/liter) 65 B.6 0--34.3 
Total-P ("g/liter) 7~1 30.7 3.3-75.0 
Chlorophyll a ("llfliter) 79 3.09 0.5S-23.21 
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FIG. 3. Number of Glcotrichia echinulata colonies per lit<?, V"TSIlS depth In Creen Lake, lfJ61. Sam
pling oates are given at the top uf each figure. 

curred immediately before and during the COLQ:-IY DEPTil D1STIUBUTlOX AND 

perioJs of interest. Nitrate-N, chlorophyll LIGUT PF.NETIIATiON 

a, transparency, and temperature all show \Vind mixing of Green Lake is important 
rather wide, and apparently uncorrelatcd, in keeping the colonies distributed through
variations between the 3 years. Phosphate- out the water column, They float at the 
P was present at the same concentr:ltion surface following periods of little or no 
each year at the time of Gleotrichia's "mer- wind. Thev also collect at the surface of 

) gence into the plankton and also during a water s;mple shortly aftcr it is taken, 
the entire early summer. qI11y_.~.!.~r .r'l9h1- This probably is not due to a change in 

J ~0>n sGelTl~Jo offer an obYi~.s'_cor~~Jation colony density or to temperature differ
it With the advent of Gleotrichia in the \\:at~t:.-

./j :lot.: ml1ss+-Table 3), The\'aJucs for 1:':'7 June 
/1 """1965' and 1-7 May 1968 are much above TABLE 2. AppraL/TrUlI" va!1U!' of c1,rmical. arJd 

seasonal norms for· the Seattle area and in pllvsicol parameters at the tI~ when Cleotrich,a 
'd bl h eehmulala llOa' first observed mIl.., pl,mklon dur-

both cases, are cons! era y greater t an iug 1965, 1966, and 1967 
for the preceding weeks. On the other 
hand, in 1967, when G. eehinulata did not E"f~61un E·11~aJ·Y £al'1i6~uI 
appear in the plankton until early July, 
weekly averages of solar radiation exhib
ited a pattern of gradual increase up to 
t11is time, with no pronounced bursts of 
energy like those characterizing the peri-

NOrN ("g/liter) 
PO,'--P (~giliter) 

Chlorophyll a ("g/liter) 
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FlG. 4. Number of Gleotric1I1'Q ec1linulata col .. mks per liter venous depth in Gr~cn Lake, 1968. Sam~ 
piing d.lt~.i are givcn at the top of f"8ch figllre and prevailillg: wiwJsp('ed and direction, averaged for 4 
dol)',) lwfnw t1w sample date, nrc plCsented at 1!lc boUma. 

ences, "ince colonies float at the surface eof 
culture vessels in the laboratory when tl~cy 
arc nut shaken, even though the tempe:'''
ture remains constant.!'" Huttner (19(13) 
;howed the effcct of winc! mixing on the 
vertical distribution of C. ecllilllliata in 
Gr. Ploner Sec; a similar phenolllenon \':as 
dellwmtrakd by Roelois (1967). 

Proiilcs of light penetration were m"Je 
throughout summer. Colony demity of 
Glcotrichia had no ohservable effect on 
light penetration in' Green Lake. TIle ~)cr 
ccnt of surface ilhuni~ion pcnetrating to 
1 m was the same (about 4370) on 6 July 
10.16 OIS it was 011 12 AlIgu;t although the 
colony co.lcentrations were 108 :±: 23 and 
470:±: 163.5lliter respectively (959'0 confi
dence limits). The deepest Secchi <lisc 
reading of the summ·ef'G,:3 m) was r~· 
rordecL}~ Jen.rlY. Aug'o1st when_th.<L Gka
Irk-hill. poP,}lation was at -its pcak. As 
Glcotrichia decreased during August, A. 
circinmis increased rapidly to a m,lxinmlll 
density, estimated at 160,000 cells/ml, on 

4 October. Transparency decreased sharply 
with the ill crease in A. eireilUllis (Oglesby 
1(69). A similar pattem was observed in 
19G7 when blooms of A. eOllstrieta and, 
"ubsequently, A. circinalis again replaced 
Cleolricliia as the dominant forms of 
phytoplallkton. 

AXl\UAL VAlUATIONS IN THE NU~!IJEIIS 

OF GLEOTRICIlIA COLONIES 

A comparison of Figs. 3 and 4 shows that 
durillg 1967 numbers of colonies were con
sistently lower thuH in the previous year 
with no periods of rapid increase, Data 
are not sufficient to show a firm causal 
relationship but increased washout rates 
aDd decreased levels of primary nutrients 
(Oglesby 1969) were factors possibly con· 
tlibutil1g to the lower 1967 standing crop 
of Cleotricilia. 

NUROGEN FIXATION 

'Cleotrieliia echinulata is probably ani· 
trogen fixer (Zchnder 1963); culture of the 

~IJ~ L Gl.kc C L.l V, t( 
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TAIII." 3. Arcrtlgt' .• of tI"ilfl lolal (lift·f.t (/",l tlif· 
fww (HI fI ll11r/:o"'1I1 ,\"r/twr) fllI/Juliu" in ~ nll/.~m· 
m"(I.wrc,1 will. 1m l';"JJlcy Jlyr/w/i"'''c.:irr tIL lito 

Univctsitv of Washington. about 5 km from 
Green Lake 

IIHJ:) 1!H1O 

April 
1- 7 300.9 384.2 
&-14 320.9 224.3 

15-22 346.6 307.6 
23-30 445.6 347.0 

May 
1- 7 386.4 548.2 
&-14 541.2 370.1 

15-22 441.6 436.8 
23-031 413.6 573.1 t 

June 
1- 7 697.2 407.1 
&-14 429.7 518.7 

15-22 553.9 570.9 
23-30 556.1 469.5 

July 
1- 7 576.9 523.71 

• No data 15, 16. and 17 ApriL 
t So lata 28. 29, 30. and 31 May, 
t 6 Ilnd 7 July cnly. 

IUfi7 

419.7 
30B.8 
21<1.8" 
363.1 

317.2 
ZSU 
520.7 
439.9 

463.6 
465.8 
53G.0 
594.0 

600.7 

species in our laboratory gavc further incH· 
cations of this ability. The alga glew well 
in a Chu No. 10 mcdium containil;g no 
nitrogen, colony numbers increasing; 15-
fold in one 13-day period. Thpse cultures 
wcre not bacteria-frec aud also contained 
a small filamentous alga (Oscil/atoria or 
P/lOrmidillm); nitrogcn fixation hy the lat
tcr was ruled out since it was unable to 
grow alone in a nitrogen-frec medium. 
Cultures wcrc kept in an Ebcrhach water
bath-shaker at a shaking rate of :30 cpm. 
Continuous lighting was provided hy two 
fluorescent lights (Gro-Lux) suspended 33 
cm above the waterbath and providing 
1,722-1,938 lux at the surface of thc watcr. 
Tcmperaturc of the waterbath was not 
regulated and varied with that of the room 
(20-23C). 

TIle ability to fix nitrogen may be im
portant to Cleotriehia in Grcen Lake 
since the nitrate-N levels in the lake fall 
below detectable limits (phenyldisulfonic 
acid method) during some months when 
the species is present (Oglesby 1969); am· 
monia·N is also undetectable during this 
period. 

GI.I:O'l'utrJIIA AS AN r.1.l:~'ENT IN 

'1'111: 1001> CIIAIN 

The onlv Grecn Lake herbivore seen 
feeding un' Glcotrichia was the rutifer Lill
dia cllc/lf(lIIl11li('a, a species whose life cyele 
is c('nll'n,d amllm] this alga (EdlllOlidsoll 
19~1). Although it was at times very ahlln
daut on imlivillllal colonies, wc oh'crvcd 
L. Cllc/Ir(IIlWlica on relatively few occasions 
and then only in late summer. TIle size of 
the coloni~s of Clcotdchia (up to 2-mm 
dilllll) is tho\lght to restrid their usc by 
eopepods and eladocerans, the primary 
Green L.,he I.erbivores . 

Colonies were found in rainbow trout 
(Sallllo gaircIllcri) stomach samples taken 
in Augu"t, 111e)' we.e easily recognized, 
even in the lower intestine'> of thc fish. 
TIles" colunics probably were ingl'stcd ac
cidentally while the fish were feeding, 
since Cit'<llricida W.1S abunthnt in the lakc 
at this tilile (200-400 colonies per liter) . 

Use of the colonies hy the u,ual plank. 
ton herbi\'(,lcs is minimal, '0 this species 
may be ",.'[ul in studying growth kinet· 
ics of .. 1-;,.1 populations ill tI.e natural 
environment. 
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